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BOARD OF TRADE RAILROAD TRAVELERS TAKE TRIP :

,' UP THE COLUMBIA RIVER(WORLD'S MARKETS TODAY
... ; j : ' I i : '

would iiispect
Miss Columbia River rut on her pret

tiest clothes this morning, curled bar
balr. tucked tn her shirtwaist, felt toGrading Rules Are DisPROF S O SWW, FULL OF OATS ORDER ISBUTTER MARKET see If ber skirt was booked in the back.

palley flataert Every one wertt. Thatla, every one exrept one or Iwa, Oneor two late sleeping boys were left be-
hind. , -

Tho steamer headed down the rivertoward the Columbia: One agent stoodon the nearby dock. He was lonesome.
i'.S ?uldn .f81 brd. "Hill always

',.llkf.-t- 0 S1"' lata, said one on theboat. vmi ih. iniiiia. ok... run

cussed and Inspector May
Be Appointed Here. .

took a final rub with the chamois and
then looked In the glass, all ' for the
benefit of the - traveling passengerforce mmiPOOR QUALITY FIR 1116 TOIIHOMED agents from over all the country who
are looking her over' today, i Miss Co slept too late this morning.' Bo HillThe members of the (rain department uunimum .rounq (OWQ today.The recnntlon at the ,i.,...i.iof the board of trad have been In- - lumbia naturally wanted, to appear at
her beat because she realised that Inyears to come theae men ami theirCtlr Ifai-ba- r To CV.nmn.1ir formally dlscusalng the question of tna club Inst ovenlng In whl.-- for the flrattlmo the ladles parttcipeted, waa a sue-ce- a

In every way. The reremlnn n.
Half-Fa- t and Worse Stock Government Contract to BeOne Creamery Tuts Trice uhtva. iuaiaiv ia uuuaiij eatabllahment of a grain Inspection do-- wives would send thousands from every-

where to make Juat such a trip.
The agenta. all of whom arrived In

tlnued from I until 11 o'clonk. i. nr.partment with salaried grain Inspector!Arriving and Helps to Dc- - Let Next Month Bidding cheatra was provided and the new clubrooms beautifully decorated with flow.
INglier, Although, Aews
Rather Bearish Today.

1 l-- 2c Higher but Others
Arc Holding: Back.

similar to those inspection departments
as are carried on by the boards of trades

Portland yesterday morning. were
ahown the city during the day, thewomen folks with them taken r.r. ntpress Livestock Market. era. j

Every room occupied bv the agents
and their wives at the tfnrni.iiii .

Up Cash Stuff.
,

by members of the women's clubs and
the men and their .wives entertained at decorated yeaterday by members of tha

STOCK MARKET GAINS TODAT.4 4 4 4 women s clubs.PORTLAND LIVESTOCK RUN.
Hogs. Cattle. Sheep.

a reception at the Commercial club lnatevening, .left for the Columbia trip-earl-

this morning on the steamer
The agents, leave tonight for thaAmalgamated .IKIOreat North. south.AnacondaToday m 489 ....

In other large grain oenters. '

While the proposition is still in . a
tentative- - shape, the sentiment tn fa-
vor of It. is very pronounced.

In, order to brine; tile matter before
the members In proper shape. Secretary
Muller of the board of trade has drafted
a sol of grading rules 'and tt Is the
purpose to have these rules thoroughly

Am. flmelter.
.1 I North. 4'ae..
.lKIMo. Paa ....
mi Rending ....
18, P

Thursday J90 J40 700
1007 S5 ...
10 141 as tSOl

Est market la higher.
Put on brnd butter up.

eltuation Improves,
?each market bad.
Onion market la eaaler.
Flour down 15o a barrel.

.. Concord grapea are lower.
r- Dragging tona In hop market

- Pu'ato market not so firm.
Wheat market Is rather alow.

nt Ob Brand Butter HlffcM.

ITU. P. ...i.106 94 68 (00

Am. Hugar..
Brooklyn
Colo. Fuel ...
8t. Paul ....
Canadian
Erie

n. a o..:'8 Nevvs Gossip ;

of Finance
U. 8. Bteel..

do pfd. . . .
Portland Union Stockyards, Sent. IS.

--The local yards arc full of stuff and
stuff" they are for quality Is generally

discussed by the trade andV then adopt
the same with such alterations as may

WerXd'a Wke Num.
v Dee.

Portland ' ..... f .itHB
Chicago ,, ttHA
Kanaas City S4B
New Tork 1.0
St Louis..'....., 1.00
Minneapolis 1.01S
Puluth, '..1 101
Winnipeg ;.. 96
Liverpool S..... 7sSUd

; 'September.

New Tork.at low ebb. Thin stock predominate Sept II The stool'
Lrong, although trade be deemed advlsabls. ' ... . .Tk. run extent of the strength In ket started at

day tho work having progressed rspldly
In spite of the recently settled strike.Forty thousand dollars have been dis-
tributed among the pickers, who are
mostly local people. '

JOKlllllDll
H ELV onoiimiiCE

among me lata arrivals ana pacaeri In publlahlng tneae rules ic win dlimited durlnar the early aeanlon. While I .and Killers are very union aiagusu
with the situation and may' cut valuei New Tork, Bept II. Governmentnewi kept the tradera 'U" "Vhi.political gueas- -

blank. is done "J0?ng the profeeslonil element waa In con- - .?'h2to a very low notch on these grades .in
4

4
order to discourage the shipment of un- - Asked.

104

oouas; ....
Date.

Twos, registered.... 19S0
do ooupon i.1930

Throes, registered.... 1901

tat e.

4

4.
nt livestock and enoourags fattening:
That they are wllllne- - to pay for well- - Maryland circuit court reversing the rS lea for grading are asThe proposeddecision favorable to the B. AO. was

conatrued as a bearish argument but
flnlahed stuff Is amply shown by the
purchase yesterday of a load of cows roiiowa: , 101

101ioo ooupon. i 1901

Bid.
Ktt
101
101
100H
i3iu
102 H

; the creamery butter market was noted
today when the Damascus creamery ad-

vanced Ita quotations 1HO a pound.
Thla put the prloe ot that brand up to

. S4e a pound, as It was already
Quoted lo above the other brands. The
Damascus was the only concern to make
a change In quotations but the general
trend ol the market Is very firm. There
Is a general shortage In suppllea and
moat Interests agree that prices wlU

ow a general advance during the com-- g

H-

-

ppena
week unleas something unexpected

bfhii. the lneal butter market Is very

Blaestem wnea.It hsd no errect upon the market today
For the day B. O. shows a net ad- - cholc. milling blujatett .wheat "Jff

I rwjr?lt.r?!:.
tjh no ?.Mhfn i J2L5" t coupon,.., 1126

and heifers at an advance of tl over
anything heretofore received for. what
Is generally considered good staff. .

' ' BOARD P TRADE RECEIPTS. vance of 1 polnta.
Decreased earning statements of va-- At a meeting of tho health and policeTwos Panama....--Cars- 103.moms son jroa area sair rat. of good color, frea from smut cleanrloua roada. Inoludlng Canadian Pa- -Sept IS. Sept 17. Sept II.'While Deckers and killers are demand clflc snd Erie, had no effect upon the and must not have mixed with it more New Tork. Seot 18. Sterling Cables

committee this morning tho members
voted .to kill an ordinance which It Isa i.. 4 1rade of hogs be-- rio,.Vr traae wnaiever. jne payment or ineiman in per wi w !ing a weu-rinisn-

cause It pays them better to buy this iji voi.vw. uoiiinuu, ,., I v WOO. I O DU

days,. 486.260486 86. .13- - S regular dividend of'H Per cent bvior wneai man oiueBiem.
U.allnliniiM G!1.trln aiAmooh. K. (. I TJn 1 hlueatem MUSt DS SOUOd. dry.i auo h a, buuu yrcniiuin over (no. wr- - I i a n

mint .t.lnn. nRtU... ...J IImuch above the prices ruling In the
east, aupplles are brought front there

claimed would repeal tho present build-
ing ordinance and allow brick buildings
wtth frame structures to be erected to a

anced the other reports. reasonably plump. in color, reason-- 1 New yorki g t jg,Erle net ea,rn,96 ISO79stubie-fe- d stock, that bava re. I."TV iw.t nr. ....... v..., -fnijT Wllrll 0 1 UV IV n uqvuhi aw o w I sawva
Under the pure food law It la. rather I eel ved auch little feed that It Is scaree- - Range of New Tork prices furnished height of seven stories. It waa claimed... ....I.IU. I X. . ,The wheat market is rather quiet lo-ly noticeable Half-fa- t bogs receive but Irlskv to relabel eastern butter na in by uverbecic ek CooKo Co.This I little attention

.
from the trade, but moat I cally, with the exception of In bluestem,dicate that it is made at home. at tho raeetln that tho ordinance was

drafted by a local architect In order to

man iv per wnrui ".uv I

natsShn to rneas? Ne.w o;k. SPt 18.-Ca- nadlan PacificlttJ4jt-whJth- fI'JPl. hS oond week of S.- -been done In previous years and I of the preaent arrivals are not evenlwriioh is still aaserlvLr.),,..r. ..rt nana the wiser. Now I half-fa- t While nulrnn n lh m I Dein.. f?un:."i DESCRIPTION. . k i. Ar Than To tier Mnt and i"i..!.J' aecrease or .uuoi snathat the public knows just woero'uie i willing to pay for quality they ara not of trado --toda7 a loas .a

fmm It la harder to dls-fab- la in fill their wants. n- - In la mn I .noTw. n.Pn
add an extra story to a building which
was recently damaged by fire.

The loker in the ordinance waa ex
lesi thin 80 per cent of any other va- - "" oecrease 01 t.DS3,8S..:.. .r.nii.a avan thoua-- I h(h ih.t ... .i;.' .i,.u '"""f Beptomoor losing o aner

:ww - - i 'iT--.-.-
---

. .v i odcdiiu a run cent a ousnei unoer ine i imi r - man uiumi.m, n "' 1 l Tk.be fegarCed a. Nal Western "'" StaTSh bo7ri ot MaryUnd Sldt2
unless for other graded tnat raiiroad must give all shippersAm. C. St F.

plained by Building Inspeotor "Dobson
and former Councilman George 8.
Shepherd, who waa in tho council cham-
ber last week when the measure waa in

. ., i.hAv rtM tn ,. mA m h..i it,.. ' prices are aown 7o aner an un- - da. pfd. .. ma aniiiQ- Lj.iiBiKirL.tiun racrniTiaa. raAlong Front street tne egg mariceiith . :' "rJL L,.JSL-- -7 """" changed sUrt Am. Cotton on vn l Mnestem wheat Must be sound.84 versing the decree of the lower courtfairly rood color, but little shriveled,4594mgncr. DUVl". . . : I Thin Cattle form ma.ra.Bi ia mm.iumK in Am. JjOCO, c.ItiiI.tim. r very scant snd the trade I -- t rJ!f.01. ln" ""Irlrmnaaa haniuu nt tha har tnvimminl lim raaannahlv clean good millingand a12tt quality of bluestem. and shall weigh nothaa bee? unable to fill all the orders J-
- 0'dr" nM month, fhi bids will Am. Bm.Ttl,

that offered. During the past few days JT"2L:Vf. bo onened at tha various coast oenters do' nM Wew York, Bept 18. Metal prices:
-- ) pounds to tho measuredless than ( CooDer Lake. Mat if 13 lie- - .i.m.a.l . A a- -il l m uveas A escru a Bja li biudi nun II tl I . . - . - z . " .

huahal.44-- r""B,7'A ""J... riianS the aumemr has been ao dry with the ? bidds will he allowed to deliver Ana. Mln n Co Myyo. isq: castings, ijtjpasc.i,eaa M.0J4.6b.
Tin $28.504728.75. '

No 3 bluestem wheat Shall be any
bluestem wheat which Is so badly
shriveled or from any cause too poor88

troduced. Shepherd waa a member of
the council when the building ordinance
waa passed and waa known aa the father
of it When he learned of tho introduc-
tion of the ordinance he immediately
ruahed to tho assistance of his own or- - .

dlnance and waa on hand when the
measure came up this morning.

Another ordinance waa recommended
by the committee-befor- ita scope could
be explained. It practically repeals the
fire escape ordinance until the author of
the measure finishes a building for

86 .
to bo graded as No. I bluestem, Dur stm

a.itu rains that pastures are hard to " amy or im pons, me oraer is xor Am. woolen, oupon the market Had it not been for gecur,i th phfllpp,nl)Si Price are up to ISO Atchison, o...1. ?ihi .eiltodkv IOC Tner wer n arrivals of sheep In n oomo Instances (Portland delivery). do., pfi ....!n t.J r?r1r. ?ea between thei yards today and the market is very but the general offering today by buyers B. 4 0.. oilTiJ wft5 both fig- - llTV r food quality. Soma stock has 2&l.t0 tot No 1 white, da. pfd. ....L tnfin nllnr (na been carried over. for several days be- - On the board of trade oafs futures B. Rapid T. .
VT-- ' Eastern ot th- - .,- - hnt were firmer and hlrher. with the hid- - Can. Pacific, o

Mexlcan'doIrarBo."-1- 5" ",,T,r'weighing not less tnan t- -r P,.tth?.d,fo?
the measured bushel and'60 T4

171H milling purposes.
Club Wheat.Z50 to Z7c . I bought a few of them today --because dine; quite active at an advance of Ho I Cent Leather, c

Choice milling club wheat Shall conrewoa uiuuna m ..v,.. none oiners were orrenng. Low prices a cental ror isep temper ana ifto lor Ly--1 u"-- . pia
' The Hiistlnn in the Deaeh market Is I were the rule. ... cember delivery. I C. Qt Wes..

London, Sept, 18. Silver, J4d.

Hop Picking Ended.- -

(Dnlud Prase Leased Wire.)
Uklah, Cal 8ept 18 With, 6,000,- -

which he is architect and then becomes
effective again. . It Is oxpeotod thatsomewhat improved, bay by day a I .The market for calves is In fine con-- 1 Cash barley is firmer, with unchanged! MJL 8t P. sist of club varieties or wneat, minimum

weight ( ) pounds, and must be sound,
dry, plump, of good color, free frombetter tone is noticeable.' Supplies ofldition for small, fat stock, and today's I values, but an easier tone rules on tu-- - N-- . w-- . c 168H Chief Campbell will be present at the

council meeting; next Wednesday to op-
pose the measure when it comes up for
paaaage.

Crawfords and Elbertas are fast flls-- 1 arrivals round a sale when in presets- - turea.t On the board of trado both the unto.,
appearing and it will be fully a week or I ble shape. No change in values is noted, bid and ask orlces on ScDtember were S.J. F. & I., c 000 pounds of green hops gathered.34 smut and clean.

No.1 1 club wheat, known locally as
No. 1 Walla Walla wheat shall consist

me nop picxing season closed hero to- -
10 days before the Salways make their I The United States government contln-- 1 unchanged, but there was a drop of JHcl'0!0- - ,out?slues to 1 111 a68appearance from lopal orchards in any make shipments of horses to the la cental in the asked price on Decern- - 2 P'd..
treat numbers. While as yet there, has j Philippines. - Twenty head arrived In ber, although the bid value was the do

but little Improvement in the the yards today en route across , the same amount higher. Corn Products,
of the club varieties and be sound, dry,
reasonably plump, good color, reason-
ably free from smut reasonably --clean,

price, local arrivals are moving mucniracuic,
t The. sharp advance In millfeeds yes- - nil A nV" and shall weigh not less tnan I )

rimmds to the measured bushel..V better than" formerly. Tarfl'a eprestative Bales,
28 ) 28 I 21 No. 2 club wheat Shall consist ofSrag-gi- Tone in Kop Market The following sales are representative ues on local floor 16o a barrel today. I do nS SPECIALThe - hoo market shows . a dragging l l""" .maae in tno yards during the Tni wasr done, . too, in the race of a RATESErie. c. club varieties and be sound, fairly good

oolor, dry. but little shriveled, reason-
ably well cleaned, of good milling qual

A . l ji i . , .111.. DUI 2 4 nmiraf hlvh whaat rrtmrlr ao 2d pfd . .
do 1st oH.unable to fathem the mystery. There I., . Weight Price. I Board of trade prices today:

17.00 ity, ana musi weign noi less man
nmmria tn the measured bushel.Ot North, pfd . .

8.00
9 An Illinois central No. 8 club wheat Shall be any clubuvm r n . . 1 ,

,ls an entire absence or new business j; ,..ib,su
and the only transactions now reported J Cows ....2R,85
are contracts which were; made some 14 cows ...18,928
time ago and are now being . taken In ; steers 80.805
by the markers. On no side are dealers 60 stoers ,.67,B5fl
wtllins- - to nav more than 7c a pound 24 steers 26.225

wheat which 'la so badly shriveled orSept M.. K. & T.,4.00 P00-- And Train Service to Salemao pra. from any cause too poor to be graded
No. 2, weighing: at least '( ) nounds to
the measured bushel, and still fit for8.70 Dlstiliera .

Ore liands

CLUB WHEAT.
Open. High. Jj&w.

.. 924b 2B 2B... 82iiB 83B 92B
NO. 1 WHITE OATS.

..1.27B ' 1.27HB 1.27B
...1.49B 1.49HB 1.49B

NO. 1 FEED BARliET.
..1.28B 1.29B 1.28B

., .1.30B 1.36B 1.30B

mlmne nurrjoses.ror nopa, quoiaiiona uuv inai injure i i j iwunr nagm were weag leantbeing merely hot air and made for an I Md ay, cattle and sheep firm at un- - niS 1.27HB
1.62 Atheir (chanaed values. 'effect Growers are picking all Rejected wheat shall be -- any wheat

which Is so badly shriveled, badly
Mo.- Pao. ......
National Lead .
N. T. Central . .than! Following are the rn nthops and the crop will be heavier VIAhlannhed. badlv smutted, wet. musty.'expected, although lighter than aome of lvalues on stock ruling In the yards for I Sept frown or from any causa unfit for tho1.IJHA N. T., O. & W. .

1.87A N. & W, o.....th. wr mafaa Thiirtnn rv.w na Thai ibta a ninmanr . iw -

higher grades.
Bed and .Other ftrades.oesi in years una jl more ih any cnanca i. iyjo nn 01 mountains, 17 tiftor hoos to bring a high price this sea--1 T.26;; ordinary, $6.7507; blockers andson it will be the growth from this state Chin fats, $6; stockera and feeders. 15.

or. Arn
Nor. Pacific, c.Pac. M. a Co.
Penn Rv

' Red wheat and fife' shall he graded Oregon Electric- - Railwaythat will receive It WHEAT BEARS MAKE 122 choice mining ino. 1, wo. 2 ana rno. s,
the same rules applying to these gradesTomato Market Za Bad. ?bP. O., L, & C. Co.

P. S. C, c as to tho ciuo ana oiuestem.a There W a lull in the trading on to 81

ituii doibci east or mountains,steer, 6444.26; medium steers, 13.503.76; ordinary, $8.25(9)8.60; best cows
a"d 18.7601.00: medium cows,

;22-iS- ; "tags, $2.668.00; bulls,82.00,
Shoen Beat wethers.' 19 Rn nnlln.-- w

do nfd ' . Barley Grades. FORReading, c. .... 132 130
matoes, supplies are again quite 110-e- rl

in tha Front street markets and
while quality Is good the trade is not A TURN WITH PROFITS Choice hrewtnar barlev Shall be bar- -

lev free from other, grain, heavy clump.ao Zd pfd
do 1st nfd . ..able to obtain best figures Very often 87 sound, bright and free from broken or Iwethers, $8.0098.26; lambs, $4.00;hu.ii.. n-- t.. a h.1n. In n mih. I R. I. & S., c 21

784.11c rnalrket S1,1?'111 we- - '0' mlxei iols- - do nfdSales at "thaT latter place I sitinnea grains.
No. 1 brewing barley Shall . consist

of blue or white barley, shall b aound.Rock island, . .
do pfdCHICAOO WHEAT MARKET.

OREGON STATE FAIR SEPT. 14-1- 9, Inc.

Effective Monday, September 14th, the following train schedule
will be in effect for Fair Week:

have been made during the 211
SSafiT- v- tow r 250 bot ?or od h-- v?S5a otioo! ,4M: bright, nlumn and drv and be reason?8Open. Close.' Sept 17. Lone. 8. L. & S. F., 2 pf 26 2

.Brief Hotes of tha Trade. ably free from' broken and skinned
grains and wheat or other grains I

No. 1 feed barlev Shall ..consist ofSt L. & S. W.. CDea .......1003 99A 100 VMay ,.1083 10294 109
17 17Concord grapes are lower with larger NorUyirest Crop Weather.

Oregon Fair tonight and Rt,if. do rjfd blua or white barlev. and be sound and
sweet, nlumn and drv. and mav con' Ibouul pac. c. 05 U

MAT BJimrOJ lOaeADB. ao pracooler east portion tonight with proba-bly light frosts. South to west winds.Washington Fair tonla-h-t and Rat.
tain not to exceea 111 per cent or wneac11s LEAVING SALEM

103?4
1182

20
60K

. .St. Xouls. no. Sept, 18v Modem Mill-- 1 aX!:htrJl Ry c or otner grain.
No. 2 feed barley Shall be barley I15 20

60urnay; soutn to west winds.

offerings from the valley. For the day
prices show a decline of lOo per

basket and trade la not brisk
even st the lower figure.

Market for potatoes Is not so firm
and top values along the street are be-
ing shaded somewhat

- Onions, while holding steady, are dis-
posed to show dullness at former
firurea. :

0:15,Texas A. Pacific

LEAVING PORTLAND
A. M. 6:25, 7:35, 8:35, 8:55,

10:00, 11:10, 11:20.
P.M. 2:05. 3:30, 6:05.

Idaho Falp tonight cooler southwest 11:05.
6:00.

shriveled and ngnt, or Dariey mixed
with other grain to an extent greater

A.M.-6.--05. 9:05,
P.M. 1:45, 3:28,

7:00, 8:30.
1., a. 1 w. c. :30.portion: possibly light frost south por. A eontumatlon of the drooAThtli is

holflina back seeding and farmers are ao dm(..uu. mturaar xair. tnan zo ner cent. sReiected barlev Barley that la over- -Union Pac., cwaiting' for rains before plowing;. There do pfd foul, smutty, musted. damp, stained or
badly shriveled shall bo classed as re81.SB: beets. $1.60: carrots. I1.ai.bii " OI oacreaaea acreage la seo--Cabbage supplies are somewhat bet U. S. Rubber, o

do nfd . . .sack; parsnips. 85c$1.00; cabbage, ) tlons where plowing Is not completed jected barley.
Oats Grades.U. a Steel Co.. c 45ki.r U. lomBSJa' &T600 box; Chicago. Sept 18. Armour brokers ao pia 108 No. 1 milling oats Shall be large

white oats of rood weight, sound and(wwrc; pougnt me May option and sold thenana oraaron. En? hA...r.luii , v. 1 . mL . 12
artichokes, ( ) dos; J!.l,green ?PenBU U to unaer with sweet, brignt ana ary.
per dos: no. 1 feed oata snail do oata oz gooa

Trains arriving i at and departing fronySalem stop at Highland
avenue,1 Hood street, State street, and Mill street depot, The cars
of Salem City Railway will meet all Oregon Electric Railway
trains at Hood street and handle passengers directly to and from
the Fair Grounds. Highland avenue in Salem is located within 'a

ter out tne price is noiamg steady at
t $1.75 and $2.

, Chiokens Are CUlffctly Blgber.
While supplies of poultry are only

lightly decreased the tone of the mar-
ket Is much better and all chicken val-
ues are advanced about o a pound
for ' the day with the prospects of a
further rise. .

Turkeys ara wanted but few are corrf-ln- g.

'

"rrl XUiYum lV yesterday w npeppers, bell, 88o; Chile. ( ); heavy ahort sales at the sUrt by inVVce. 26A80O dos: cucumbers, who had dumped their long stuff yes! Wl8- - ?Sntral--head let welg-h- t and appearance, sound and sweet,c.
liwnl 1 E either white or black oata or mixedii20o dos; radishes. 16o doren terday. finiinese people expected to b I Whee & L. E.nitnnnaa n.i. rr tea. white and black.eggplant ?8c;j their wheat back at materially lower !8Westlnghousegreen corn, $1.16' sack! 70 No. 1 feed oats Shall b oata too70 light or shriveled to arado aa No. 1Oroosrlsa, jTota. Ito. ToUl sales. 802,500 shares.""". were noi in me leastdlsaapotnted for some of the shorts cov-

ered during the last few minutes of the oats containing more than 20 par centFront street sells at the following 8UQAR California & Hawaiian Re-- trading and out the nrirn iity 0Pnf a IH per cent; high,1 per cent; low, 1 per cent; last 1per cent; closed.' 1 per cent
erlces. Those nald ahlrjrjers ara leaa l nnerv :ube. 1 in- - maii.nj i or otner grain or wiia oats.

Reiected oats Oats musted. smutty.regular commissions: oerry. o o; ry granulated. $6.06: XXX damp, badly stained, badly shriveled or I
granulated. 15.95 conf. A., $6.06; extra grown snail be classed reiectea oats.

The word "grain" signifies tho folft-.?-.6 !l; oldn - 1: yeUow,
lowing products: Wheat, oats, barley, I

tlons above tho low mark of the day.
The market closed to le under yes-
terday, with September the weakest fea-ture.

Broomhall cable from Russia states:"The harvest of winter wheat Is gen-erally unsatisfactory. Spring wheatshows a good average yield. Itye andbarlev are fair avar, r

?"" " ''""iea. o.ao; Darreia,16c; half barrels. 20c: haxaa. ad

PRODUCE IN SAW FRANCISCO.

San Francisco Sept. 18. Wheat No.:.1Xnija cluD- - Pr cental, $1.67 J1.70; California .white milling 31.7SS

few blocks of the Fair Ground entrance and passengers not de-

siring to go into the city will find this a convenient place at which
to leave and board trains.

RATES FROM RORTL.AIND

32.00 Round Trip
Tickets on sale daily, commencing Sunday, September 13th,

good for return until Sunday, September 20th.

r--. Batter, Egga ana Poultry.
BUTTER Extra creamery, Ilfto;

fancy, 80c; store, 18c
BUTTER FAT Delivery f. a b.

PortlandSweet cream, 80c; sour, 28c
per lb.

EOOS Local, best 28929c; ordi-
nary. 28e; large lots. 1c less; eastern,

rye. corn ana riax seea.
The weight or the grain alone shall

not determine tha arrade.
vance on sack basla(Above prices are 80 days net caahqueutlons.)

SALT Coarse Halt ground. 100s.$11 per ton: 60a 111.50: tahl. fl.ir-- w

If In Inspecting the grain It, Is found
that any of It has not been properlyMlnnesoolla stnoka ahn an 1... northern bluestem. $1.721.77; northern club. $1.67; lnfelor

BJfdes of wheat, $1.6001.60; reds. $1.65 cieanea, me inspector snau piace upon
It the grade It Is entitled . to ifXOtzic; 1 orat storage, zitrzic.POULTRY Mixed chickens, 1201roosters, old. 9o: fryers. 14c; broilers.

jn.av, iv, mio.vu; Dales. Z.Ji;Imported Liverpool. 60s $20.00: 100s.
vi invv Dusneis ior ine week.Cash wheat No. 8 red. 9Tie$1.01No. 8 red, 99O$1.00U: No 2 h.rH erly cleaned and state upon his lnspeo-- l

tlon receipt the grade "if properlyi.v, tm. jio.vi), .lira nne Dirrdi. Dtu..i .1-- 140 per id.; geese, spring, ion; turkeys. e.Eare,T9Tl,dA S015: common'to
brewing at San Frn- -Liverpool 7 r.'v cieanea.alive, old. 1718c: spring. 20c; VrtniB;mr? $20

10s,
SO

$4.6005.50;
ton.ducks. llOlto lb: pigeons, sauaba. IIM I Pr No Inspector shall In any case makeRanae of Chimm niHt... fm.ni.i..j 1 t'i',?0,,,l0i5,nal Chevalier,according to quality.RICE Imrjerial Janan Vn 1 an- - Ma, Overbeck 4 Cooke co.: ' the grade of any lot of grain above that

Of the poorest quality found In tha lot.EiI. 66j.e; New Orleans, head. 7o; Ksa, vr uuzen lanrornia rrciuaing cases, extras. 40c: firstsWHEAT. ilu. when It clearly bears evidence of having
$2.60 pr do. ; old. 81; dressed poultry,
143le pound higher.

CHEESE Full cream, flats, triolets
and daisies. 14 15c. Young Americas.1661c

HONET New. 1 So per lb. seconds. 28 Ue: esstern a.1.1.4Onen. Hle-- "doctored1 fa. th.been "plugged" orSept 100U 1004e,A.ra omaii wnite. a.lo; large eastern first iBc; eastern seconds. 23o: purpose of deception.wnita 14.60: n nr 13 75- - havnn tt Dec. 100 100
Old Dec. .lftOTt

iras nc; storage, 89cButter, per cound CaliforniaLlmaa. a.76: Mexican reds, 84.60.
COFFEE Packae-ehrand- 818.60.

Tickets on sale Thursday, September 17th, good going and re-
turning on any trains of this date only.

For Farther Information Call Up

N. L. ATKINS, Ticket Agent GEO. F. NEVINS, Traffic Mgr.

BOSTON COPPER MARKET.May 102 103 f?itrfs- - .2n9c; firat. 2c; seconds... 22c;eastarn ailna 1.to. Flab and provxssoas. CORN. lnr. No. 1, 21c; packing. No. 2. 'ltfo. Furnished bv Overbeck A Cooke Co.iHAMS. BACON. ETC Portland pack I Sent(local) hama. It to 13 le, l!c per lb; Pe'e. ... n..V .Ehees,e: ,Per ..Pound California Boston,' Mass., Sept. 18. Official bidxauuv line firsts. 10Hc; seo--May ... Phone, Main 1968 Phone. Main 7098breakfast bacon. 16tfZ3c lb; picnics,
llo lb; cottage roIL 12c lb: regular short

r Bop. Wool and Xiaea.
HOPS 1908 crop. 07c lb.
WOOL 19V Willamette valley. 11

j15e.
S HEEP8CIN8 Shearing. ltAUc

acht short wool. 25cr0e: medium
wool. BOcH each; long wool 76e
$!. eaven.

MOHAIR I 07 Nominal. II 010.
TALLOW Prime, per lb. 80 4c; No,

3) and rrease, 24tIc.
CHIT TIM BARK 4 8 5c
HIDES Dry hides. ll14c Ih; gren,

ttHo lb: bulla green salt. 4 fl fro lb.

81 HIonds. California Yoiing
fancy line; flrjts. lie; eaateraOrJl
gon fancy lie; eastern Oregon TotingAmerica, fancy. 14Hc

prices:
Adventure ..
Allouez
Arcadian ...
Atlantic ...

No. Butte
Eat Butta
Old Dora, .
Osceola . .

8ep.clears, amoaeo. HHC m; oacks. smoked,
13 He lb; smoked short clears. 18 c;
bellies, smoked I60 lb; shoulders, 12c

40
1$7Dec.

May

Ixw. Hlna.
98 99 B
99 99A

1(10
102 102

75 7A65
4 C5A

47 48

60 B1A

1610 1642
1865 1492
1470 190

1007 1017
980 JA
980 997

97 97S
87T 887
899 197

10.: picaier longnea, 70c eacn.
DRESSED MEATS Front street

, so

.:
roiaioes. per cental River Whites(aacka), fancy 76 0e; poor, S070c;Salinas Burbanka, $1.001.65;Rose, 75 ? 15c; sweet potatoes! to the

Bingham . . .
Boston Cons
Butte Coala.
Cal A Arlx.

ZT
50

ft.
It

Hogs, raacy. Dttfit lb;

x w .......
Phoenix
Qulncy ......
Royals
Shannon

ordinary, 'c;n.,lb: ordi Ilarge. Ic: veaL extra. lUflle .11797c; calves, green. Iff 10c; kips.

78 7
65 6SV

4 (5
OATS.

48 48
48 48
60 61

PORK.
.1610 1660'i70 I6117 1490

LARD,
. 10T 1017
90 9l89 991

RIBS.
970 971
87T .887
890 317

nary. 7 A 8c lb: heaw. Bete lb: mutton. Cal. Hecla .140,ioun iwu, tx.au; crates, fl. 0591.75,Jan.
May Sud. at Pitta .lancr. luitto id: snnna lamn. ibt X"'"""' a'CI leiow, avafooc.Oranges, per box Valencia. ttOI.50,

The Company Which Makes No Estimates
'

. CVCKYTlilNO IN OUC POLICIES
lb.

arson, lloax and JEay.
WHEAT Buying price, new Track.

Portland Club. 88c: bluestm. f1()95c;
fort told, 91c; red. S6c; Willamette vai--

Tamarack ....
Trinity

Centennial ... SI
Cop. Range . . ' 7IA
C. Ely. 74Daly West .. .
Granby 100

MA.A1. l.akl Kettle Jear, 10a. 14He I rw
r lb: Ss 14o per lb; lb tins. 14cjaa. NEVADA mXIXQ STOCKS. united

Utah Mley. 90c. par 10; steam raooeraa 10a. llHelu.r 44
Utah Con.MILLSTCF FS Selllri, prlc Bras. .404tr lb; Ss. 16o per lb; eompound. 10s.

FISH Rock cod. 16e lb: flooadera.
(irurnisned by Overbeck ft ooke Co.)?: midlllnga, , III. shorta. 81V;W

rhnn. If 1 A 29 Octton.
Greene 19
Glroux ISMass, t
Michigan .... 1IH
Mohawk tV

Mr
Ulna

Dau. ii.ikikv, pu ii. tii a prices
GOLD FIELDS DISTRICT.lo tar lb: halibut per lb: atiinad Jan.

Victoria 4
Wolverine ...140
Winona (
Yukon 4Ta
Bar Stata fZaa tu

price Eastern Ore--

lb GUAKANTECD .

Columbia Life & Trust Go.
LAJ L K b base, 16a per lb; eatflsa, le por lb; Maypatent I4T79; straJgbt, $2.93foo axport 8I4C8.7; vajly. I4jf;

grabam a $4 49: whole wneat, $4.t;
Kev. Cona... 14eanoatorm ic, Columbia Mt HaJambo Ext. lIcA, Vernal SeA, Kendall

lc'oSooto',,c' B,u Bu te, Adams
satmon, en 1000 a. tc; alleraioe, ac; ctr-rtrg- a.

So par lb; solea. To per lb; shrimp,
line lb;' perch. Be per lb; torn cod. it par Saa Francisco Grata Market. SgjFranklln .... lltfivewnouse

Klpplaslngfr .a. tl 60: bales. II.
D4UI W IWCIBEQ. I Mm I aaa. a.

en ..r c. iev. hot Je. B. B.Ext tc. Blua Bell Ec nitl. -- a n Tid; aonsurra. ic per id: rrean maoaeraL - w taraaaBSU 8 " or roBTXaairo, okxoost.( ) lb; crawfish. Io per doaea; star. a.eel .

feoa ( ) par lb; black baa. 8 perl. Wheat Mav. S184V1J7; Dooem

H RLET Feed, 826 9 26 60; rolled.
$t: j f : brewing, lit,

tiATf Trwck. new K& 1 white. $23

7M: rrmr. 3z7O0It.O9.
) i A T Prod IK re' pri- - nrw timothy.

himbla IcA, Hibernla c St. Ive" Jo,Bif ?2k l.r. Lone Star c O Wonder
Korthweat Bank 8Utmtit.

PorUaad.id; surer smelt a. to tr 10: black edd. or, iz oia W. it-- LAXTX President
& P. LOCKWOOD.

T. B. WILCOX VIce-Proalde-

Cenaral Manager.. um lie aa a TT) n zi jii ... it.rr lb; am, iuiri.ii oosea. I "".,"" "Sm, IM7U ; Clearings today tl.lf 117.44Great Bend tao. Empire 4c, Red TooExt. loe. Florence 1 1 k. Diam n ifhvlOTFTEwi..ameto valley, rancr. tutjM: or- - watar Bar. pr " i iursy reo. i.?; blueotem.
lb aaek, st OJr- - II-7S- .12 : rwr lea--IIll 10: eastern Oregon rear ao 1.911.417 IIBalances today .. 11.149 elTear ago S0.07S.1Ipr gallna. 12 4: rw.IU0K I'm.

grain. ,K. JULr'ia,j Iia 1 8: e:vr. 89; 1 VS--ia sacs. I Rarier Ca.h. brlarht reoa II 17 V ' nm. ic umimr c Comb. Fract.
117? Or. Bnd Kit c. Or. Bend Anx.7c, Kawanoa I4, Portland Tc, Crackerii; aajrte cannad. sa easj 17 ai Iceat. lie; a 11 a. ra. aivrii- - brewing. lUlSlJiU: May, V

bid. 81J7H asked; IcmDer. 81 HZ.Tntm and JackMUlstuffe Pran. Ill ki: n,uiii; Clearings
Balances"HI a,c- - onawk Ext. 4o,rnllnn le, Y. Tiger 11c Orandma

.IIIS.I41
SMII4aSt.. . K . ... caw v . w e. S.ol o. i m cits, easn. LfS. xiw txjt ca. uowr. ConaDiaaa "f. Triangle 4c Cleartrira ILt lit

. J 44.1 1 1KalaaeeaTONOPAHg.
Tea It. Ton. 11aUrrrpool Xhbet Market.

Liverpool, ftept. 11 Wboat:ppen. r !f.,r.'.r l?wtZ C.Too. Belmonttl.aita. Ton. No. Star Te. Wa it.m

"uwn in ii.il, ana tr isa.CLAWS Rardshell. per boa. II 44;
raaor lUmt Ilea per km: Its aar oa

araiwaa. tToal. 4M1. Staa
ROP Psra Maaita. 11 .e; ataadard

11;: .leal L B, eiaai, I Ha.
LIM-KK- OIL fca. bbla. Its;aae 4e: bUed. bkls, (; cuh 41ca gal: kxa rf I galaoaa. la lau; oilcase tr-- 114 ton.
HESZ1.VB 4te dC, ea. 1

ga': r-- n rla. 11 H tr gL
TTT.rFXTIVB Is eulla) aajg gal;mn M a. fT s-- i.
vv '"?T K . ! AI-- T... tnt, te tv1- - " in a ih; )a i'n, tr ta- alKK MilA-Fr- Mtt bat a. II tL

nog Lower ta TjlsU
SVpC It. Rans: " .

H"-- a Cattle. St.

Overbeck: & Cooke Co.
Ccnnlsilea Utrctaals, Slocks. Bonds. Co lion, Grain, Us.

. 21M17 BOARD OF TRADE BUILD INO

Ittnbcn Caicago Board ot Trade. CorTfporlenti of Lor a A Bryatv
Qteago, New YorV, Boatoa.

Wt kavt tie 4! prhU arira connecting rortUsd wrtli the eattrra
. eachangra. .

. VKVPtRS PORTLAK0 BOARD CF TRACK. v

OVJONS New Oregno, 8126 per
fcc-- 'l: Cal.fnrela. 31 Warlie, 9 li.

t r.i H ykl llS oraacae. 64.99S)
4M: Ikananaa me per la, cratad. tr;

wnra. MC1 t"': srrapafrait. ft
9 li. r'r.rt'. HawaHaa. 31 !

r rar.!.f.'ira. 'It ft ilAl: hitekbr- -
. Is- t'tM. ; foera. tie

--
. gra-aa- , teil. walorvtatoata,

I .... tl mt; rta. It 4., ; a V,, .6$1 II r-- -- Jt
I 1

- ' N'- -. 'iltef. r--
til- c ' r " euI, .- - '.-- . - 4 I

ti . . A ; '
Iurt ,M t"rtnav

rt .... ........... .Ta t4 Ta iiItacembvr Ts IV j Ta Iki
Cvbs. ta-- RwrtMl Ic. lni Botier tie.Ton. Cash Bot le. Ton. Ham ia? -. Chh-ar-o ." S.eea laeftarck Pitta Ex. . (ioldea Crown a Otnaria .... .....I.M So aeo iT Rasalan aovmfait Vaa xfmj Hon era Se Inwar: left error naia iPv a recently CMtaated takle mold,

vell-awrala- fnrne ef iaHorara m
tt an 4t prlwmm tor a f.ylrg AfhlneronrxtHioa to b fcoid.la MX. Prtar.Iwa July 1 ta U(uat It neat

dr. M'-- a Fav-eipt- a Tr r". i4eMled, !?!.. hwj, tl3it I

rtmih, 4 tl; Ught. 4 4tfl I 0 'I
CatUe and steady.

ay two fee of eaien t aidewaik Mr.niatita. . .


